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House History of 3 Carpenter Street 

According to available records, the house at 3 Carpenter Street was built for 
John Bertram and his daughters - Jennie, Annie and Clara - around 1882. John 
Bertram was an important and wealthy merchant and philanthropist in the City of 
Salem. 

On July 15, 1870, John Bertram acquired from Martha G. Wheatland property 
that included the lot that is now 3 Carpenter Street.1 A few days later, on July 18, 
1870, Bertram deeded a portion of that property to the proprietors of the Salem 
South Church.2 Bertram died on March 22, 1882. According to his will, all property 
that was not subject to a specific bequest was to be left to his three daughters, Jennie 
M. Emmerton, Annie B. Webb and Clara B. Kimball.3 (Bertram's family donated his 
Essex Street mansion to the City of Salem to become the Salem Public Library.4) 

On April 20, 1883, Jennie Emmerton and Clara Kimball conveyed their interest 
in the property at 3 Carpenter Street to their sister Annie Webb.5 This deed 
contains the first mention of the property as having a "dwelling house thereon." 

The Bertrams built the house at 3 Carpenter Street in the Colonial Revival style, 
following one of the dominant architectural fashions of the day, which gave a nod to 
Salem's Georgian and Federal style homes of the eighteenth century. This 

1 Essex South County Registry of Deeds (hereinafter ESCRD) Book 802, Page 121. 
2 ESCRD Book 801 , Page 229. The building built by the South Church Society can be seen in the 1874 
Salem Atlas: Atlas of the city ofSalern, Massachusetts, G.M. Hopkins, Publisher, 1874 Essex South 
County Registry of Deeds Plan Roorn. 
3 Estate of John Bertram, Essex County Probate Court Docket No. 58366. (Although other probate records 
are included as reference documents for this report, Bertram's are so voluminous that it is not feasible to 
include them here.) 
4 Salem, Massachusetts: The City Guide. Salem Tales: John Bertram 1795-1882, Philanthropist 
http://www.salemweb.com/tales/bertram.shtml (Accessed July 7, 2015). 
5 ESCRD Book 1105, page 149. 



architectural style also incorporates a mixture of various periods, which pleased late 
nineteenth century notions of historic architectural interpretation.6 

The house at 3 Carpenter Street has two stories with an L-shaped plan. The 
main entrance is at the corner of the L, where there is a single-story porch. It is 
capped by a high hip-on-mansard roof with steep sides and dormers. A three-sided 
bay window projects from the south side of the first story. Ornamental elements 
typical of the Colonial Revival style are used extensively on the exterior, including 
dentilated and bolection molding at the cornice, and elaborate pediments over some 
of the first floor windows. There is exterior asbestos sheathing, likely an early 
twentieth-century addition. 

Three years before Annie became sole owner of this property, the 1880 United 
States Census recorded her as living at 36 Chestnut Street in Salem with her 
husband, William G. Webb, her two children-a boy and a girl-and three servants 
who were immigrants from Ireland.7 Both census records and Salem City 
Directories list William G. Webb as a merchant with offices on Washington Street. 

It is unlikely that Annie ever lived on Carpenter Street. A review of the grantor 
index at the Essex South County Registry of Deeds reveals that she sold her home at 
36 Chestnut Street to Anna B. Phillips on June 7, 1911. According to the notary 
clause of the deed, she was in Paris at the time she signed the document.8 

Annie Webb sold the house at 3 Carpenter Street on June 20, 1920 to Arthur R. 
Millett, who apparently was already living there. The deed states that Annie was a 
widow at the time of the "sale," which was made "in consideration of one dollar and 
other valuable considerations." 9 According to the 1920 United States Census, 
Arthur, a 60-year-old an accountant with his own office, was renting the house. He 
was living with his wife, Nellie, who was 53, and his sister-in-law, Winifred Kendall, 
who was 56.10 Arthur owned the property from 1920 until 1941, though halfway 
through this period, he added his wife as an owner through a straw deed 
transaction. On January 9, 1931, he sold the property to Mary B. Tudbury,11 who 
immediately deeded the property back to Arthur and his wife, Nellie.12 

6 Virginia & Lee McAlester. A Field Guide to American Houses. Alfred A. Knopf, 2002., esp. pgs. 320-
341. 
7 Tenth Census of the United States, 1880. (NARA microfilm publication T9, 1,454 rolls). Records of the 
Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C. 
8 ESCRD Book 2082, Page 198. 
9 ESCRD Book 2453, Page 264. 
1° Fourteenth Census of the United States, 1920. (NARA microfilm publication T625, 2076 rolls). Records 
of the Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, D.C. 
11 ESCRD Book 2870, Page 206. A straw deed is a legal maneuver often used to sever a tenancy by the 
entirety. Early New England law established property ownership by "tenancy by the entirety," which could 
only be held by a husband and wife and could not be severed in any way because the couple was 
considered a single legal entity. It was impossible for a manied couple who owned property in this way to 
put the property in only one of their names. To get around the restriction, a couple could sell the property 



Arthur and Nellie Millet sold the property to James J. Walsh and Mary A. Walsh 
as tenants by the entirety on March 21, 1941.13 According to the 194 2 Salem 
Directory, James worked as a senior registrar for the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts.14 By 1954, James was working as a manager at the Massachusetts 
Division of Employment Security.15 Records show that James remained at the 
Massachusetts Division of Employment Security, likely retiring as a Deputy 
Director.16 

Mary Walsh died on May 28, 1986, and title to the house passed to her husband 
by operation oflaw. James remained at 3 Carpenter Street until his death on March 
1, 1998. In his will, James left all his property to his only child, Anne M. LeBlanc, 
who lived at 26 Sable Road in Salem at the time.17 

Anne LeBlanc conveyed the property to herself and her husband David A. 
LeBlanc on November 12, 1998.18 They retained ownership of the property until 
October 29, 2001 when they sold the house to Melissa S. List and her husband 
Matthew S. List. The Lists remained at 3 Carpenter Street for 10 years until they 
sold the property to Relocation Advantage, LLC on April 24, 2011. This sale was 
likely due to a job transfer opportunity offered to either Melissa or Matthew List. On 
June 3, 2011, Relocation Advantage LLC conveyed the property to the current 
owners, Jonathan R. Firth and Jennifer Firth.19 

Kimberly A. Whitworth, J.D., M.A. 

Historic Salem, Inc. 

July 2015 

to a third party, who would immediately sell it back to only one of them. In the past, this legal construct 
also was used to put the property into both names of a married couple. 
12 ESCRD Book 2870, Page 207. 
13 ESCRD Book 3249, Page 304. 
14 Salem, Massachusetts, City Directory, 1942. 
15 Salem, Massachusetts, City Directory, 1954. 
16 Salem Massachusetts, City Directories, 1964, Death Certificate of James J. Walsh filed with Essex 
County Probate Docket No. 98Pl099, Estate of James J. Walsh. 
17 Essex County Probate Docket No. 98Pl099, Estate of James J. Walsh. 
18 ESCRD Book 15246, Page 33. 
19 ESCRD Book 30561, Page 421. 
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Webb· by Attyj KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that I, Annie B. W!bb, widow, or .salem, ,J 
to j the yQunty ot Essex and commonwealtl; or Massa_chusetts, in consideration ·0~ 

Millett one dollar and other valU8.;ble considerations paid by Arthur R. 'Millet or 

Two $3. & 
One .so 
R. Stamps 
Documentary 
canceled 

said Salem the rece.1pt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do 11ereJ:>y ramise, 

release, iµid forever Q,UITCLAIM ,unto the sald Arthur R. Millett, .a certain 

parcel of land with. th~ buildings thereon, ·situated on carpen~er Street j 

in Salem, bounded and described as follov1s:- cor.uuencing on the westerly 
1 

1 side of said Carpenter Straet q.t a point 134 :(eet lfortherly froru Federal' 1 

Street and running Westerly .on land nov; or late or Davis, formerly of the1 
. - . I 

Sout~ Congregational Church, 63 feet 2 inches to land now or late of ·Smith; 

thence turning and- running Northerly by said la!ld now or lat0 of smith 311 
I 

feet 3 inches; thence .turning a1i.d running Westerly by said lan<l now or late 

Of Sm~ th 32 reet 5 inches to lan<l now or late Of Macha<lo; .thence turn in~ I 
and running Northerly by lana now or late or Machado 18 feet; thence turnj 

I 
::,::·. :::::" ,:::::r~::~:. ·:,::" '::: ,::,::;:.::::,::· :,::.:·T 
50 feet and 6 inches to the point ·begun at. see deed to me from George R .• 

! Emmerton et als. ~ated April lB, 1883 and recorded in the Essex south Dis~ 

!
, trict Registr~ of ·De~ds, Book 1106, Pag~ 149 and deed from .Martha G. Whea

1

t

land to my late rather., John Bertram, deceased, dated July 15th, 1870 and · 

recorded in said Registry, Booi,<: 802, Page 121. Also see probate prOcE1ed-: 
I 

I ' . ings upon the will of my. said ta ther, John Ber tram. ·TO HA VE AND TO HOLD . 

1 the granted premis~s, wHh all the privileges and appurtenances thereto. \ 

I belonging, to the sa1 d Arthur R. Millett and his heirs and assigns, to . I 
their own use and behoof forever. A.ND I dO hereby for myself and my heirs, . . I 
executors, and administrators, COVENANT with the said grantee and·his. . 

l 
heirs an<l assigns, that the_ granted premises are tree. from all incumbrances 

; made or surrere<l by me excepting the taxes assessed thereon tor the year 

1 1920 which the said grantee hereby af?sumes anc agrees to pay; and "that I 
I 
i-will, and .. my heirs, executors, and ad~inistrators •shall WARRANT AND DEFEJ-.P 

I 
the same to the said grantee and his heirs· anc'l. assigns fo·rever against the 

lawful claims and demands of all persons claiming by, through, or under 
I • . 

! me but against none other. IN. WITNESS WHEREOF I· the said Annie B. ·webb, 

j by L. Cushing Kimball, my attorney, duly authorized by power of attorney 1 

dated August 20th, 1902 and recorded in the Essex South District Registryi 

I or' Deeds, Book 1994, Page 26, he~eunto set my hand. and seal this 12th clay' 

of. June in tlle year one thousand nine hundred and twenty. 

Signed and sealed· Annie I!. Webb ( seai) · I 

I in presence ot: by L • cuslifn'g: Kimbail Atty. 

1-
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Henry H. ·Kimball COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. Suffolk, 

ss. June 12, 1920. Then personally appeared the above-named L. Cushing 

Kimball, Attorney as aforesaid, and acknowledged the foregoing instrument: 

to be the free act and deed ot Annie B. Webb before me-

Henry H. Kimball Justice Of· th~ Peace 

My commission expires Jan. 17, 1924. 

· Essex ss. Received June 15, 1920. 25 m. past 11 A • .M, Ee corded and Examined 

I -----------~----------------~--------------------------~- -- -------
r, Ar~~ur F. TUrgeon of Lynn, in the county of Essex and conunonwealth of 

Massachusetts for consideration pai_d; grant to Argena Therriault or Lynn ·1 

I
. in the county of Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts with WARRANTY 

COVENANTS ;he land. in Peabody in said county ot Essex being lots 5 and 6 

I on ;lan entitled "Plan of land owned. by J,· B. and G, H. Johnson in Peabody,· 
I . 

Mass., dated June 26, 1913 1 Walter H. Spear, surveyor, and. recorded with 

the Essex south District Registry of Deeds; Book of Plans 25, plan 49. 

Said Lots are bounded and described more particularly as follows, viz: 

, Northerly by lot No. 7 or above descriDed plan one hundred and twenty-

·j three and thirty-three hundredths (123,;3B) feet, Easterly by Emerald Road! 

I one hundred. ( 100) re et, southerly by lot No. 4 as show~ on said plan one 

·! hundrei (loo) feet, westerly by outlook Avenue one hundred 'and two· and 

I seventy-four hundredths (102.74) feet, and containing about ll,167 square 
i. . ' . . , 'i f.eet more or lees. Said premises are conveyed sub,1ect to restrictions in 

I deed to me by J. :e. and G .. H. Johnson, dated January 19, 1918, said conve-
1 • 

i yed premises being pa~t of premises conveyed to me by said J, B. and G. Hi 

I Jo~son by said deed, s_ame having .been r,ecorded wHh the Essex south Dist.!. 

irict Registry of Deeds, Book 2387 1 Page 77. I, Sarah E. Turgeon wife of 

said grantor release to said grantee all rights of dower and homestead 

and other interests therein. WITNESS our hands and seals 'this twentieth 

da.y of April 1920, 

James F. Maloney to :eoth 

Arthur F. Turgeon 

Sarah E. Turgeon 

(seal) 

(seal) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. Essex as. April 20, 1920. Then personally 

I appeared the above named Arthur F. and Sarah E. TUrgeon and acknowledged , 

i the fo'regoing instrument to be their tree B;Ct and deed, before me 
1. 

I James F. Maloney Notary Public (Notarial seal) 

Yy comm1ssion expires Feb, 10, 1922 

'Essex ss. Received June 15, 1920. 30 m• past ll A, M. Recorded and Exaill.tned 
I 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I, Margaret A. Mcinnis or Lynn Essex county, Massachusetts for consider

ation paid, grant to Edward E. Pinkham Of said Lynn With MORTGAGE COVEN-

ANTS to secure the payment of three thousand Dollars in quarterly inetal-

565 

TUrgeon 

to 

Therriault 

one ,50 
R. stamp 
Documentary 

· canceled 

Mcinnis et ux. 

to 

Pin.kham 

(~) 
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Millett 

to 

Tudbury 

shall be placed or erected on said premises the value of which is under 

Two thousand dollars. This conveyance is made subject also to "zoning" 

8.nd "building" laws of the City of Haverhill in so far as the same may be 

applicable to th~ above described premises. WITNESS my- hand and seal this 

seventh day of January 1931. Peter Smith Hall (seal) 

~igned and sealed in the presence THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-

of Carolyn B. Roberts SEI'TS Essex, ss. January 7,1931. 

Then personally appeared the above-named Peter S. Hall and acknowledged 

the foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed, before me 

Carolyn B. Roberts Notary Public (Notarial seal) 

My commission expires August 14, 1936. 

'Essex ss. Received Jan. 9, 1931. 43 m. past 2 P.M. Recorded and Examined. : 
I 

-------------------------------------------------.-------------------------/ 
I, Arthur R. Millett, of Salem; Essex County, Massachusetts, for consid

eration paid, grant to Mary B. Tudbury, of said Salem, with Q,UITCI.AIM COV1!:;

NANTS a certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon, situate on Car~ 

penter Street in said SALEM, bounded and described as follows: Commencing 

on the Westerly side of said Carpenter Street at a point one hundred and 

,thirty-four (134) feet Northerly from Federal Street, and running Westerly!· 

on land now or late of Davis, formerly of the South Congregational Church, 

sixty-three (63) feet, two inches to land now or late of Smith; thence. 

turning and running Northerly by said land now or late of Smith thirty-one 

(31) feet, three inches; thence turning and running Westerly by said land '· 

now or late of Smith thirty-two (32) feet, five inches to land now or late 

of Machado; thence turning and running Northerly by land now or late of 

Machado eighteen (18) feet; thence turning and running Easterly by land 

now or late of Machado ninety-six and 6/10 (%.6) feet to Carpenter Street; 

thence turning and running Southerly by Carpenter Street fifty (50) feet 

and six inches to the point begun ·at. Being the premises conveyed to me by 
! 

deed of Annie B. Webb dated June 12, 1920 and recorded in Essex South Dis-: 

:triot Deeds, Book 2453, Page 504. I, Nellie F. Millett, wife of said gran:

~or, release to said grantee all rights of dower and homestead and other 

interests therein. WITNESS our hinds and seals this 9th day of January 

1931. Arthur R. Millett {seal) 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSNI'TS ) Nellie F. Millett (seal) 
. i 

'Essex, as. January 9, 1931 Then personally appeared the above-named Arthu;r 

R. Millett and acknovrledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act 

and deed; before me Wm. D. Chapple Justice of the Peace 

My commission expires June 3, 1932. 

Essex ss. Received Jan. 9, 1931. 22 m. past 3 P.M. Recorded and Examined.· 



~- - ---2870 
I. Mary B. Tudbury, of Salem, Essex County. Massachusetts, being unmar-
1 

ried, for consideration paid. grant to Arthur R. Millett and Nellie F. 
r.u.11ett. husband and wife. and to the survivor of them as tenants by the 

entirety. of said Salem, with Quitclaim covenants a certain parcel of landi 
i 
with the buildings thereon, situate on Carpenter Street in said SALEM. 
jbounded and described as follows: Commencing on the Westerly side of Car

~enter Street at a point one hundred thirty-four (134) feet Northerly 

!from Federal Street and runni~ Westerly on land now or late of Davis. 

formerly of the South Congregational Church, sixty-three (63) feet, two 

)inches to land now or late of Smith; thence turning and running Northerly 

~y said land now or late of Smith thirty-one (31) feet, three inches; thence 
". - . '. 

turning and running Westerly by said land now or late of Smith thirty-two · 
I 
1(32) feet. five inches to land now or late of Machado; thence turning and 
I . 

'running Northerly by land now or late of Machado eighteen (18) feet;thence) 

turning and running F.asterly by land now or late of Machado ninety-six and 

~/10 (96.6) feet tQ Carpenter Street; thence turning and running Southerl~ 
~y Carpenter Street fifty {50} feet and six inches to the point begun at. I 
Being the premises conveyed to me by deed of Arthur R. Millett of even date 

.'to be recorded ·herewith. WITNESS my hand and seal this ninth day of ~an- I 
uary 1931. Mary B. Tudbury (seal)\ 
I . 
M COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUS:m'TS Essex. ss. January 9. 1931. Then person-. 

I 

rlly appeared the above-named Mary B. Tudbury and acknowledged the fore-

going instrument to be her free act and deed. before me 

im. D. Chapple Justice of the Peace 

My commission expires June 3, 1932. 

Essex as. Received Jan. 9, 1931. 22 m. past 3 P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY that on the Fifteenth day of December in the year one 

ithousand nine hundred thirty we were present and saw ·Simpso~ IiYle and Edith 

·. ;IiYle the mortgagees named in a certain mortgage given by Carl~ T. ~ucker I 
to them dated September 30 A. D. 1929, and recorded in Essex South District 

registry of Deeds: Book 282~ Pag~ 488.make an open, peaceable and. ~opposer 
entry on the premises described in said mortgage, for the ptll'pose, by them · 
I 

~eclared, of .foreclosing said mortgage for breach of conditions thereof. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS ) Riµhard L. Morey 
I 

~ssex ss. Gloucester, Dec. 15, 1930.) Chas. H. Rupert 

rI'hen personally appeared the above-named Richard L. Morey and Chas. R. Ru

pert and made oath that the above certificate by them subscribed is true, 

before me John J. Cunningham Justice of the Peace 

My Commission expires May 8, 1936. 
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Lease 
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to 

Sunbeam Country 
Club, Inc. . 

~ 
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~ 
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Millett 

to 

Walsh et ux 

iwo :152., One 
l. &. One .50 
• Stamps 

Documentary 
Canceled 

I 

I 

I 
!March 6, 1941 I, Lillian A. Little, of Swampscott, Essex County, Massa-

' chusetts, hereby lease to Sunbeam Country Club, Inc., all my real estate 

holdings, consisting of land and buildings, and equipment and fixtures 

:therein, located in Salem, Swampscott and Marblehead, Essex County, Mass

iachusetts, for the term of ten (10) years from date. Sun~eam Country Club, 

:rnc., agrees to pay me as rental yearly fifty per cent (50%) of the net 

I yearly profit from the 

I COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

1 CHUSETTS Essex, ss. 
,March. s; 1941. Then 
I 

operation of the le·ased property. 

Lillian A. Little 

Sunbeam Country Club, Inc. 

By Edward M. Gerould Pres. 

:personally appeared the above-named Lillian A. Little and acknowledged the 

foregoing to be her free act and deed, before me 

I Henry M. Cushman Notary Public (Notarial seal) 
~ 

1Essex ss. Received Mar. 21, 1941. 15 m. past 4 P.M. Recorded and Examined/ 

1-~---------------------------~-------------------------------------------1 
I, Arthur R. Millett of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts for considera-

tion·paid, grant to James J, Walsh and Mary A. Walsh, husband and wife, 

las tenants by the entirety, both of said Salem with WARRANTY COVENANTS A 

, certain parcel of land together with the buildings thereon situate on Garf• 

penter Street in said SALEM, and bounded and described as follows: Oommen -

. ing on the Westerly side of said Carpenter Street at a point one hundred . 

.thirty-four (134) feet Northerly from Federal street and running Westerly! 

ion land now or late of Davis, formerly of the South Congregational Church 

sixty-three (63) feet two (2) inches to land now or late of Smith; thencef 

!turning and r~h~ing N~rtherly by land now or late of Smith thirty-one (31) 

i feet three (3) inches; thence turning and running Vlesterly by said land I 
now or late of Smith thirty-seven (3?) feet five (5) inches to land now 

I 
·:Or late of Machado; thence turning and running Northerly by land now or . . 
;late of Machado eighteen (18) feet; thence turning and running Easterly 
I ..-----"-
1 by land now or late of Uachado ninety-six and six tenths (96 .6) feet to 

1 

'Carpenter Street; thence turning and running Southerly by Carpenter Street 

I fifty (50) feet si4 (6) inches to the point begun at. Subject ~o taxes 

I assessed as of January 1, 1941, which are to be apportioned. I, Nellie 
' . 
; F, Millett wife of said grant or, Arthur R. Millett release to said grantee 

- I 
all rights of dower and homestead and other interests therein. WITNESS 

our hands and seals this 21st day of March 1941 

; THE COMMON'NEALTH OF !Y\SSA- Arthur R. Millett (seal) 

Nellie F. Millett (seal) : CHUSETTS Essex, ss. Salem, 
I 

1
Ma.rch 21; 1941 Then personally appeared the above named Arthur R. Millet 

! and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed, 



l 32-49_ --- - -
before me William F. Manning Notary Public 

My commission expires Sept. 21, 1945 

I Essex ss, Received Mar. 21, .1941. 26 m. past 4 P .M. Recorded and Examined 

Vie, James J. Walsh and Mary A. Walsh, husband and wife, as tenants by the 

lentirety, both of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts for consideration 
I . . . I paid, grant to the Roger Conant Co-operative Bank, situated in Salem, Es.-

I sex County, Massach~setts, with MOR~GAGE COVENANTS to secure the payment 

of Four Thousand Dollars and interest and fines as provided in our note 

of even date, a certain parcel of land with all buildings 'and structures 

now or hereafter standing or placed thereon, situate on Carpenter Street j 
in said SALEM, and bounded and described as follows: Commencing on the We t-

!erly side of said Carpenter Street at a point one hundred thirty-four (134) 
I I feet Northerly from Federa.l Street, and running WesterlY' on land now or 

ilate of Davis, formerly of the South Congregational Church sixty-three (6 ) 

!feet two (2) inches to land now or late of Smith; thence turning and run-
1 

:lning Northe~ly by land now or late of Smith thirty-one (31) feet three (3 

inches; thence turning and running Westerly by said land now or late of l 
I
Smi th thirty-seven ( 37) feet five ( 5) inches to land now or late of Macha o; . 

;thence turning and running Northerly by land now or late of Machado eigh

lteen (18) feet; thence turning and running Easterly by land now or late 

lof Machado ninety-six and six tenths (96.6) feet to Carpenter Street;then6e 

!turning and running Southerly by Carpenter Street fifty (50) feet six (6) I 
! inches to the point begun at. Being .. the same premises conveyed to Jam~s . 
. ' 
l,J. Walsh et ux by deed of Arthur R. lliillett dated March - , 1941 and to be 

· i;ecorded herewith. Including as part of the realty all portable or sec

tional buildings at ~y time placed upon said premises, and all furnaces, I 
I . 
fheaters, oil heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and electric light fixtures, 

!screens, screen doors: awnings: window shades and all other fixtures of 
I . 
jwhatever kind and nature at present contained in said buildings, and here 
' . 
inafter placed therein prior to the full payment and discharge of this mo~t-

' gage. In case of a foreclosure sale or assignment by this ~ortgagee, thd 

!grantee.is hereby appointed the attorney irrevocably of the granter to maJe 

/an assignment of.a~l the ~nsurance Policies on the buildings, on the land 

1covered by this mortgage, or to collect all money due on such insurance 

\policy or policies if the same are cancelled. I or we hereby agree that 

/all insurance policies on sa.id buildings will be deposited with said Bank 

!and all insurance_policies on said.buildings shall be for the benefit of I 
(and first payable, in case of loss, as its interest may appear to the Rog1r 

!Conant Co-operative Bank whether said policies shall or shall not so spec1 
~--· ----- I 
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COUNTY OF ESSEX: 

I, City Clerk of Salem, Massachusetts, do hereby certify that the following is a true extract from the records of deaths 
in said city which are in my custody. 

Name of Deceased 

Date of Death 

Place of Death 

Sex 

Marital Status 

Age 

Occupation 

Residence 

Birthplace 

Cause of Death 

Name of Father 

Birthplace of Father 

Name of Mother 
(maiden name)- · -

BirthP.!_ace of Mother 
Type and Place 
of Pisposition 
Date of 
Record -

Ma Walsh 

Ma 28, 1986 

Salem Hos ital, Salem, Mass. 

Female Color White 
To Whom 

Married Married J8.llles J. Walsh 
If Veteran, 

71 Years Specify Wu 

Housewife 

3 Carpenter Street, Salem, Mass. 

Massachusetts 

Aspiration PneUDlonia 

William A. Mahoney 

Massachusetts 

Lillian Cahill 

Massachusetts 

Burial - St. Mary's Cemetery, Salem, Mass. 

May 30, 1986 
~·======~=======':============================================================ 

Witness my hand and seal of the City of Salem, Massachusetts, on the day and year above written. 

P£i~ ""~ h·~~ 
{f J - ~-7 tbe/.,~,.£ ~-<t'6 

.... -·. lJJ ~ •7 {.._, M-- 0 i tt)v 



EBs._e_x_~ __ Division 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court Department Docket No. '%,if/() '7 1 - £ /7 / 

Probate of Will Wi:tR!Without Sureties 
Name of Decedent James J. Walsh 

Domicile at Death 3 Carpenter Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 01970 
(Street and No.) (City or Town) (County) (Zip) 

Date of Death March 1 1998 
Name and address of Petitioner(~ Anne M. LeBlanc, 26 Sable Road, Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

-------------------------Status Daughter; named Executrix 

Heirs at law or next of kin of deceased including surviving spouse: 

Name 

~Anne M. LeBlanc 

Residence 
(minors and incompetents must be so designated) 
26 Sable Road, Salem, MA 01970 

Relationship 

Daughter 

That said deceased left a will - Jmil.El:&XKitoilt~ - herewith presented, wherein your petitioner(~) is/~ named 
execut~r~i_x ___________________________________ _ 

and wherein the testat~ had requested that your petitioner(£{) be exempt from giving surety on R~/her&lx.aiR 
bond(5l). 

[XJ The petitioner(:s) hereby certif ies that a copy of this document, along with a copy of the decedent's death . 
. certificate has been sent by certified mail to the Department of Public Welfare, P.O. Box 86, Essex Station, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02112. 
Wherefore yourpetitioner(X) pray(s) that said will-~:cH(~ - may be proved and allowed, and that 
m?fshe/t~e appointed execut ris thereof, ~without surety on::bislher/ibeir bon~ and. certif ies under the 
penalties of perjury that the statements herein contained are true to the best of his/her/their knowledge and belief. 

Date April 28, 1998 Signature(s) . Qnw_'r2?7 1-i/.aJam,c) 
Anne M. LeBlanc 

The undersigned hereby assent to the foregoing petition and to the allowance of the will without testimony. 

DECREE 

All persons interested having been notified in accordance with the law or having assented and no objections being 
made thereto, it is decreed that said instrument(s:) be approved and allowed as the last will and testament of said 
deceased, and that said petitioner(aj:_~A=n=n=e~M~·~L=e=B=l=a=n=c~-----------------
of Salem in the County of Essex 

:&NG Ek=-------------------____________________________________ be appointed 

execut_r.._.1 .... · x...__ __ thereof, first giving bond with~o~u=t~ __ sureties Je_t t~e due ~erformance of said trust. 

JUN 111998 ~ ,n. '12.n:/~· 
Date_____________ Cl 

JUSTICE OF THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT 

CJ-P2 (8/92) 



LAST WILL 

OF 

JAMES J. WALSH 

I, JAMES J. WALSH, of Salem, Essex County, 

Massachusetts, do make this my Last Will, hereby revoking 

all Wills and Codicils previously made by me. 

I. I give all my tangible, personal property, 

(excluding cash) which I may own at the time of my death to 

my daughter, ANNE M. LEBLANC, of said Salem, or if she does 

not survive me, to her issue who survive me per capita and 

not by right of representation. 

I may leave a memorandum stating my wishes with respect 

.to the disposition of certain articles of tangible personal 

i property which I may own at the time of my death. Such 

.EDOUX, WHIPPLE 

& KING, P.C. 

ITTORNEYS AT LAW 

~9 FEDERAL STREET 

oM,MASS.01970-3469 

(508) 745-3363 

?5 MARKET STREET 

P.O. BOX 206 

SWICH, MASS. 0 1 938 

(508) 356-2933 

memorandum shall be an expression of my wishes and shall not 

create any trust or obligation. It shall not be offered for 

Probate as a part of this Will. 

II. I give all the rest, residue and remainder of my 

estate, real or personal 1 tangible or intangible, of 

whatever kind, wherever situated, of which I may die seised 

and possessed (the "Residue") to the said ANNE M. LEBLANC, 

or if she does not survive me in equal shares to her issue 

who survive me per capita and not by right of 

representation. 



LEDOUX, WHIPPLE 

&KING, P.C. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

49 FEDERAL STREET 

ALEM,MASS.01970-3469 

(508) 745-3363 

25 MARKET STREET 

P.O. BOX 206 

IPSWJCH, MASS. 0 1 938 

(508) 356-2933 

III. I direct that any and all federal, state or other 

estate, death or similar taxes, including interest and 

penalties thereon, levied or imposed upon any property 

required to be included in my gross taxable estate, whether 

passing by Will or otherwise, shall be paid by my Executrix 

out of the Residue as part of the expenses of 

administration. 

IV. I appoint the said ANNE M. LEBLANC to be Executrix 

and/or Temporary Executrix under this Will. If ANNE M. 

LEBLANC fails to serve, I appoint DAVID A. LEBLANC, of said 

Salem, as Executor and/or Temporary Executor. 

A. I direct that no person serving in such capacity 

shall be required to furnish any surety or 

sureties on any bond. 

B. I vest my Executrix and/or Temporary Executrix, or 

any successor with all 11 Statutory Optional 

Fiduciary Powers 11 as defined in Chapter 184B, 

Section 2, of the General Laws of the Commonwealth 

of Massachusetts, as from ti.me to time amended. 

Said powers shall be in addition to all common law 

and other statutory powers. 

v. If my daughter, the said ANNE M. LEBLANC 

predeceases me, and if I am survived by grandchildren who 

have not attained the age of eighteen (18) years, I appoint 

2 



LEDOUX, WHIPPLE 

& KING, P.C. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

49 FEDERAL STREET 

ALEM, MASS. 01970-3469 

(508) 745-3363 

25 MARKET STREET 

P.O. BOX 206 

IPSWICH, MASS. 01938 

(508) 356-2933 

the said DAVID A. LEBLANC as Guardian and I further direct 

that he not be required to give any surety or sureties on 

his bond. 

VI. I direct that, to the maximum extent permitted by 

law, the appointment of a guardian ad litem in connection 

with any accounting in my estate or in any other matter 

arising in the course of the administration of my estate, or 

any trust, shall be dispensed with. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand to this my 

Last Will, typewritten on four (4) sheets of paper, in the 

presence of the undersigned 

Z11{c:vrvl/ , 19 9 4 . 

witnesses on this l_'ftiv 
,) 

J 

day of 

Signed, sealed, published, and declared by the said 

JAMES J. WALSH as and for his Last Will in our presence, 

who, at his request in his presence, and in the presence of 

each other, hereunto subscribe our names as witnesses this 

c29-Jh day of ~atd1v I 1994 . 

.,_,,..+-(L_l _)_,;_· Y!_o~· ikL~'~- '-lo.Lti11fL~kiuui1 

3 



LEDOUX, WHIPPLE 

& KING, P.C. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

49 FEDERAL STREET 

.LEM, MASS. 01970-3469 

(508) 745-3363 

25 MARKET STREET 

P.O. BOX 206 

IPSWICH, MASS. 01938 

(508) 356-2933 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, COUNTY OF 

before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 

appeared JAMES J. WALSH and the witnesses, respectively, 

whose names are signed to the attached instrument. All of 

these persons being by me duly sworn, JAMES J. WALSH, 

declared to me and to the witnesses in my presence that the 

instrument is his Last Will and that he had willingly signed 

and that he executed it as his free and voluntary act of the 

purposes therein expressed. Each of the witnesses stated to 

me, in the presence of JAMES J. WALSH, that he/she signed 

the Will as a witness and that to the best of his/her 

knowledge, the testator was eighteen years of age or over, 

of sound mind and under no constraint or undue influence. 

J 

~IA~I 
Witness 

Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said JAMES J. 

WALSH and the said witnesses, this LCZ l1- day of 

(seal) 

JOHN A. WHIPPLE 
HJTARY PUBLic-MASSACHUSETTS 

ESSEX COUNTY 4 
My eomm. Expires oec. 16, 1999 
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.._ ... INERS 

STANDARD CERTIFICATE OF DEATH 
REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS 

1 ~ p ILE D MAY 
" - P!EGlSlliRED UMBER I fS!i& USE ONL y 

,. 

DECEDENT· NAME FIRST MIDDLE LAST SEX DATE OF DEATH (Mo., Day, Yr.) 

.James J . W<!lsb 2MalP 3 March 1, 1998 
PLACE OF DEATH (City/Town) COUNTY OF DEA TH HOSPITAL OR OTHER INSTITUTION - Name (If not In either, give street and numbet) 

4a Sale12 4b Essex 
PLACE OF DEATH (Check only one): 

4c SalPm Hospital 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER IF US WAR VETERAN 

SPECIFY WAR i;!g,SPITAL: <;UHER: 
00 Inpatient 0 ER/Outpatient 0 DOA U Nursing Home 0 Residence 0 Other(Specify) 
5 

033-01-2663 WW II 
WAS DECEDENT OF HISPANIC ORIGIN? 
(If yes, Specify Puerto Rican, Dominican, Cuban, etc.) 
CVNO DYES 
~Specify: 

AGE - Last Birthday UNDER 1 YEAR UNDER 1 DAY 

(YIS.) 

8 6 
MOS 1 DAYS 

1oa b 

HOURS 1 MINS 

RACE (e.g. Wl!He, Black, American Indian, etc.) 
(Soecity): 

DECEDENT'S EDUCATION (Highest Grade Completed) 
Elem/Sec (0-12) I College (H, 5 +) 

Bb White 12 
DATEOFBIRTH(Mo., Day, Yr.) BIRTHPLACE (City and State or Foreign Country) 

10d Jan 22. 1912 1, Salem, MassachusP.tts 
MARRIED, NEVER MARRIED 
WIDOWED OR DIVORCED 

LAST SPOUSE (If wife, give maiden name} USUAL OCCUPATION 
(Prior-If retired) 

KIND OF BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY 

12 Widowerl 13 M.9.ry A. Mahoney 
RESIDENCE- NO. & ST., CITYITOWN, COUNTY, STATEICOUNTRY 

15a 3 Car enter St., Salem, Essex, MA 
FATHER-FULL NAME 

16 John Walsh 

STATE OF BIRTH (If not in US, 
namecountly} 

17 Ireland 

14J)eputy Director 

MOTHER - NAME (GIVEN) 

18Ellen Mahoney 
INFORMANT'S NAME MAILING ADDRESS- NO. & ST., CITYITOWN, STATE, ZIP CODE 

14b 

(MAIDEN) 

Le Blanc 21 26 Sable Road, Salem, MA 01970 
D FDI P I I N 

BURIAL 0 CREMATION 
0 ENTOMBMENT 0 REMOVAL FROM STATE Brodeur, Jr. 

State 

LI 

ZIP CODE 

15b 01970 
STATE OF BIRTH (If not in US. 
namecounlT)') 

19 Leeland 
RELATIONSHIP 

22 Daughte:. 

5550 
23 D DONATION D OTH. SPEC: 

... ll!f!IM!!fP!!"'. PLACE OF DISPOSITION (Name of Cemetery, Crematory or other) LOCATION (City/Town, State) 

2sb Salem, MA 

25 

>NLY 

26a st. Marv Is Cel'le ter r 
DATE OF DISPOSITION NAME AND ADDRESS OF FACILITY 
(Mo., Day, Yr.J.., 
21 l'lar. 4, 1998 2aa1bCahill-Brodeur Funeral Home, 20 Church St., Peabody, MA 

Sequentially list conditions, if 
any leading to immediate 
causa. Enler UNDERLYING 
CAUSE (disease or injury that 
initiated events resulting in 
dealh) LAST. 

d. 

PART II· Other signficiant conditions contributing to death bul not resulting in undertying cause given in Part I. 

30 

WAS CASE REFERRED 

TOM.E.? M: 
(Yes or No) / ') 
33 \,..../' 

DESCRIBE HOW INJURY OCCURRED 

35d 

DATE OF INJURY 
0 COULD NOT BE DETERMINED (Mo., Day, Yr.) 

0 PENDING INVESTIGATION 

PLACE OF INJURY -At homo, 
farm, street, fact.ory, office bldg., 
etc. Spscify: 

35a 
LOCATION (No. & St., City/Town. State) 

35! 

WAS AUTOPSY 
PERFORMED? 

(Yes or.Pt»?) 

31 11/v 
TIME OF INJURY 

35b 

Approximate Interval 
Between Onset and De2!h 

WERE AUTOPSY FINDINGS 
AVAILABLE PRIOR TO 
COMPLETION OF CAUSE 
OF DEATH? (Yos°'Nol 
32 

INJURY AT WORK 
(Yes or No) 

M 35c 

~~ ~ffi 37a On the basis of examination and/or investigation In my opinion death occurred at the time. 
'1J !::! ,, z date, and place and dtl8 to the cause(s) stated 
! ~ .! i (Signature 
u~ ~ >-·=•n:::d..;.Ti:.:.•19;;.c! ______________ ~---------
E".§ ~~~DATESIGNED(Mo.,Day, Yr.) I HOUROFDEATH 

~~ M .~ :3:..:7b:_ _______________ l-'3:.:.7.:.c _________ M_ 

~ ~ ~ fil PRONOUNCED DEAD (Mo., Day, Yr.) PRONOUNCED DEAD (Hr.) 

t-~ 36d .-~ 37d 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF CE~TIFYING PHYSICIAN OR MEDICAL EXAMINER(Type or Print) 

38 . :1 ( f, ( r) --,1/ Z '!' (/Ml?/JT~_-r; Sr,,1(@C1 114 r)/f )J 
IFYES, TIME 
PRONOUNCED 

40c M 

40d NAME OF PRONOUNCING REGISTERED NURSE 

NAME 

37e 

LICENSE N_O. OF ?E'glFIER 

39 ~ '(Z<l:> 

DATE OF RECORD 

3 1998 

I, Deborah E. Burkinshaw, herelzy certify that I hold the office of City Clerk of the City of Salem, County of 
Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts; that the records of Deaths in said City are in my custody, and that 
the above is a true extract from the Records of Deaths in said City as certifi.ed lzy me. 

WITNESS ~d the SEAL of the said CITY OF SALEM on 

ATI'EST: j,,...{, e.~ .. 6 ~ 
CITY CLERK 

MAR 4 1998 
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MAaaACMU•ITT• OUITCL.AtM DI.SO IMOWT ,-OJUlf UNDIYIOUA&.I 811 

I, l\nne M. LeBlanc, Executrix under the Will .of James J. Walsh, 
Essex County Probate Docket No. 98P 1099-EPl, pursuant to the power 
granted the Executrix under Article IV of the Will of James J. Walsh, 

lilt and Anne M. LeBlanc of 26 Sable Rd., Salem, Essex county, MU!ladluactts, 
individually, 

tnt11g 111Cmarrltd, rorconaldcn1lon paid, and In lull conaldttallon of NOMINAL CONSIDERATION 

gr.mi 10 Anne M. LeBlanc and David A. LeBlanc, husband and wife, as • 
tenants by the entirety 

or 26 sable Road, Salem, Maasachusetta with quttdatm muttumbl 

the land In A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon situated on Carpenter Street in Salem, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, bounded and described as follows: 111'17198 9:26 inst, 84 

[Dacrlpdonandmculllbnnca,1tanr1 tllt 1 ~?'1'- PA 33 
Commencing on the Westerly side of said Carpenter St?tet al a point one h~ ~Olir'(t:f4j'teet 
Northerly from Federal Street; and running 

WESTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

on land now or formerly of Davis. formerly of the South Congregational Church, 
sixty-three (63) feet two (2) inches lO land now or formerly of Smith; thence 
turning and running 

by land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-one (31) feet three (3) inches; thence 
turning and running 

by said land now or fonncrly of Smith, thiny·scven (37) feet five (S) inches to 
land now or fonnerly of Machado; thence turning and running 

by land now or Connerly of Machado, eighteen ( 18) feet: thence turning and 
running 

land now or formerly of Mechado, ninety-six and six tenths (96.6) feet to 
Catpenter Street; tllcnce turning and running 

by Catpenter Street, fifty (SO) feet six (6) inches to the point of beginning. 

For title of James J. Walsh, sec deed of Arthur R. Millett recorded in Essex South District Registry of 
Deeds in Book 3249, Page 304. See also Essex County Probate Docket No. 98P 1099-EPI. 

NO TlnE SEARCH 

Wttn.t111 _...,m~y'--tund andKal thb l '-.\t- day or tu~ • 19...11L 

Q?J?UOn d!f?.Ra& !Jv. 
Anne M. LeBlanc, Executrix 

Anne M. Lealanc, Individually 

SS. 1998 

Then pcnonally appc::arcd 1hc:t.bove named Anne M. LeBlanc, au Executrix and 
individually, 
and acknowledged 1hc forqiolng ln.mumcnl 10 be 

WHIPPLE & KING, P.C. 
AITORNEYS AT LAW 

49 FEDERAL STREET 
SALEM, MA 01870 

her frtt ac1 and deed before me 

~~p~ 

._J fl\l.0 qqeoo. c<... (' lndlvlduJ.I - Jolnr Trruuna- Tcnanu In Common.) 



QUITCLAIM DEED 
Ill llllllllHllllllllllllllll l~I 

2001103109966 Bk:17834 Pg:201 
10/31/2001 15:35:00 DEED Pg 1/2 

We, the undersigned Anne M. LeBlanc and David A. LeBlanc, of Salem, Essex County, 
Massachusetts, for consideration of Three Hundred Fifty Two Thousand and 00/100 
Dollars ($352,000.00) paid, 

Grant to Melissa S. List and Matthew S. List, husband and wife as tenants by the entirety, 
of 3 Carpenter Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970, with Quitclaim Covenants, 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon known as and numbered 3 Carpenter 
Street in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, more particularly bounded and described 
as follows: 

Commencing on the Westerly side of said Carpenter Street at a point one hundred thirty
four (134) feet Northerly from Federal Street; and running 

WESTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

on land now or formerly of Davis, formerly of the South 
Congregational Church sixty-three (63) feet two (2) inches to land 
now or formerly of Smith; thence turning and running 

by land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-one (31) feet, three (3) 
inches; thence turning and running 

by said land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-seven (37) feet five 
(5) inches to land now or formerly of Machado; thence turning and 
runnmg 

by land now or formerly of Machado, eighteen (18) feet; thence 
turning and running 

by land now or formerly of Machado, ninety-six and six tenths 
(96.6) feet to Carpenter Street; thence turning and running 

by Carpenter Street, fifty (50) feet six (6) inches to the point of 
beginning. 

For title see deed of Anne M. LeBlanc, Executrix under the will of James J. Walsh, and 
Anne M. LeBlanc individually, dated November 12, 1998 and recorded with the Essex 
South District Registry of Deeds, Book 15246, Page 33. 

Return to: Mr. and Mrs. Matthew S. List 
3 Carpenter Street 
Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

~ i~/ .. ..: 
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2001\03100966 Bk:17a34 Pg:202 
Witness our hands and seals this 29th day of October, 2001 1013112001 16,36:00 DEED P; 2/2 

Anne M. LeBlanc 

~ 
COMMONWEAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Essex, ss. October 29, 2001 

Then personally appeared the above named Anne M. LeBlanc and David A. LeBlanc and 
acknowledged the foregoing to be their free act and deed, before me 

Peter~ 
My Commission Expires: September 3, 2003 



Ill I II Ill I Ill I llllllll llll llllllll llll lllll Ill 
2011072900627 Bk:30561 Pg:419 

0712912011 02:45 DEED Pg 1/2 

We, Melissa S. List and Matthew List of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 01970 

For consideration paid, and in full consideration of SIX HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND 
And 00/100 ($609,000.00) Dollars 
Grant to Relocation Advantage LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Cornpnay of2400 Dallas 
Parkway, Suite 180, Plano TX 75093 

with quitclaim covenants 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon known as the numbered 3 Carpenter Street in 
Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing on the Westerly side of said Carpenter Street at a point on hundred thirty- four 
(134) feet Northerly from Federal Street; and running 

WESTERLY on land now or formerly of Davis, formerly of the South 
Congregational Church sixty-three (63) feet two (2) inches to land 
Now or formerly of Smith: thence turning and running 

NORTHERLY by land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-one (31) feet, three (3) 
Inches; thence turning and running 

WESTERLY by said land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-seven (37) feet five 
(5) inches to land now or formerly of Machado; thence turning and 
running 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

by land now or formerly of Machado, eighteen (18) feet; thence 
Turning and running 

by land now or formerly of Machado, ninety-six and six tenths 
(96.6) feet to Carpenter Street; thence turning and running 

by Carpenter Street, fifty (50) feet six (6) inches to the point of 
Beginning. 

For title see deed of Anne M. LeBlanc and David LeBlanc, dated October 29, 2001 and recorded 
with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 17834, Page 201. 
WITNESS my hand and seal this Z-< day of ,tf:/?&1 l--- , 20'1 J_. 

rlHl>1:>Hl.HU:>t:.l l1> 1:.A\;l:>t:. IHA 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 07/29/2011 02:45 PM 
ID: 855275 Dec# 20110729006270 
Fee: $2,777.04 Cons: $609,000.00 



WITNESS my hand and seal this 25..vn day of A p ( i \ '200_!.l. 

~~ 
Melissa S. List 

. ~ 
Matthew List 

STATE or COMMONWEALTH OF MQSS2.Cl/llJl5ert:S 

On this 2ryv' day of0(¥J \ , 20 \ ) , before me, the undersigned 11otary 
public, personally appeared Melissa S. List:soved to me through satisfactory evidence 
of identification, which was a dvJ ve l .A CQ,Vl~... , to be the person 
whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me 
that he signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

Lindsey Rheault ~ 
Notary Public ~ 
My Commission Expires September 16, 2018 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

My Commission Expires Cl 11 LD) I ltJ 
Notary Public 

STATE or COMMONWEALTH OF\\Jk?,l35iJCVlLlP-ftS 

On this 25Jh day of Mvi l , W \ l , before me, the undersigned notary 
public, personally appear~w Lis~oved to l}J~ t~;;q.u.g_Q satisfactory evidence 
of identification, which was a (tV\ J\ S Ll_(jlj' ~ , to be the person 
whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me 
that he signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

Lindsey Rheault ~ 
Notary Publlc ~ 
My Commission Expires September 16, 2016 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

My Commission Expires g [ ll.Q// l.Q 

Notary Public 
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07129/2©11 02:45 DEED Pe 112 

QUITCLAIM DEED 

We, Relocation Advantage LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Company of2400 Dallas 
Parkway, Suite 180, Plano TX 75093 

For consideration paid, and in full consideration of SIX HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND 
And 00/100 ($609,000.00) Dollars 

Grant to Jonathan R. Firth and Jennifer Firth,u husband and wife as tenants by the entirety 

of 3 Carpenter Street, Salem , MA 

witlt quitclaim covenants 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings thereon known as the numbered 3 Carpenter Street in 
Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing on the Westerly side of said Carpenter Street at a point on hundred thirty- four 
(134) feet Northerly from Federal Street; and running 

WESTERLY on land now or formerly of Davis, formerly of the South 
Congregational Church sixty-three (63) feet two (2) inches to land 
Now or formerly of Smith: thence turning and running 

NORTHERLY by land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-one (31) feet, three (3) 
Inches; thence turning and running 

WESTERLY by said land now or formerly of Smith, thirty-seven (3 7) feet five 
(5) inches to land now or formerly of Machado; thence turning and 
running 

NORTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

by land now or formerly of Machado, eighteen (18) feet; thence 
Turning and running 

by land now or formerly of Machado, ninety-six and six tenths 
(96.6) feet to Carpenter Street; thence turning and running 

by Carpenter Street, fifty (50) feet six (6) inches to the point of 
Beginning. 

For title see deed of Anne M. LeBlanc and David LeBlanc, dated October 29, 2001 and recorded 
with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 17834, Page 201. . ~ JL 
WITNESS my hand and seal this ,?> day of XuJL- , 20~J_. r t>J. 

l'IHt>l>Hl,,HUt>!O I It> I::}.\; I i:>t: HM 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 07/29/2011 02:45 PM 
IO: 855275 Doc# 20110729006280 
Fee: $2,777.04 Cons: $609,000.00 



Relocation Advantage, LLC 

,manager 

.~ 

STATE or COMMONWEALTH OF_/'-"~"""-=""'0."--' .. _S'-----

On this ?;:rd day o~N. , dOl~ , before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared1{&x r, u. V)'~\.1Jir ~d"to'me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification, which was a fy l;)I... , to be the person whose 
name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and acknowledged to me that he signed it 
voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

My Commission Expires Uh/23/13 



Unofficial Property Record Card http:/ I sal em. patri otproperties.com/RecordCard.asp 

Unofficial Property Record Card - Salem, MA 

I of 3 

Card 1 Value 

Parcel ID 26-0557-0 

Prior Parcel ID 22 --

Property Owner FIRTH JONATHAN R 

FIRTH JENNIFER 

Mailing Address 3 CARPENTER STREET 

City SALEM 

Mailing State MA Zip 01970 

ParcelZoning R2 

Building Value 366,000 

Building Style Old Style 

# of Living Units 1 

General Property Data 

Account Number 

Property Location 3 CARPENTER STREET 

Property Use One Family 

Most Recent Sale Date 7/29/2011 

Legal Reference 30561-421 

Grantor RELOCATION ADVANTAGE LLC, 

Sale Price 609,000 

Land Area 0.087 acres 

Current Property Assessment 

Xtra Features Value 1,500 

Building Description 

Foundation Type Brick/Stone 

Frame Type Wood 

Land Value 154,200 Total Value 521,700 

Flooring Type Hardwood 

Basement Floor Concrete 
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Year Built 1881 Roof Structure Mansard Heating Type Forced H/Air 

Building Grade Good(+) Roof Cover Asphalt Shgl Heating Fuel Gas 

Building Condition Good Siding Asbestos Air Conditioning 100% 

Finished Area (SF) 2924.2 Interior wans Plaster #of Bsmt Garages 0 

Number Rooms 8 # of Bedrooms 5 #of Full Baths 3 

# of 3/4 Baths O # of 1/2 Baths 1 #of Other Fixtures 1 

Legal Description 

Narrative Description of Property 

This property contains 0.087 acres of land mainly classified as One Family with a(n) Old Style style building, built about 1881 , having Asbestos exterior and Asphalt Shgl roof cover, with 1 unit(s), 8 

room(s), 5 bedroom(s), 3 bath(s), 1 half bath(s). 
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Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed. 
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To: Dick Thompson 
Request for House Plaque 

3 Carpenter Street 
Owners: Jon and Jennifer Firth 
508-954-5070 
jenniferfirth@verizon.net 

We have been told by neighbors that the house was built in 1881, but we have no proof. 

Included: 

• A packet of information from the 2011 title search on the house - back to 1941 (from Firth 
purchase). 

• Map from 1872. Shows the land parcel empty - without a house on it. 

• Map from 1897 shows the house as owned by W. G. Webb. 

• Misc. stuff from the internet 

W.G. Webb (William George: 1821-1890) was shown on the 1872 map as owning a house on Chestnut 
Street. That same house on Chestnut Street on the 1897 map is now owned by A.B. Webb, and W.G. 
Webb is now shown at my house at 3 Carpenter St. 

I think he was buddies with the merchant John Bertram, who it looks like he at one time lived next to on 
Chestnut Street. He got himself appointed as US consul to Zanzibar, which was a primary trade interest 
of Bertram's, but Webb was not considered very effective and was replaced. 

1874, W.G. Webb was a member of the Salem Water Board: 
http ://boo ks.google .com/books ?id=oAN FAAAA Y AAJ&dq=w .g. webb%20sa le m%20ma&pg=PA333#v=one 
page&q=w.g.webb%20salem%20ma&f=false 

Annual Report of the MA Dept. of Education. Volume 26, p.30 notes W.G.Webb of Salem as "W.G. Webb 
Esq, late U.S. Consul at Zanzibar." c. 1872 
http://books.google.com/books?id=QJmgAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA30&dq=w.g.webb+salem+ma&hl=en&sa=X 
&ei=tOMcVM2xCvCQsQT471KQBw&ved=OCFAQ6AEwBw#v=onepage&q=w.g.webb%20salem%20ma&f=f 
alse 

Trustee of Salem Savings Bank, 1890 
http://books.google.com/books?id=N21MAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA480&dq=salem+ma+w.g.webb&hl=en&sa= 
X&ei=bEOcVKagL4aYyASD2oDIDA&ved=OCBwQ6AEwADgK#v=onepage&q=salem%20ma%20w.g.webb&f 
=false 

Also looks like he was the City of Salem Treasurer around 1871. 

According to my web search, he was a generous man. Looks like he gave away a lot of stuffed birds 
(Salem school), shells from Zanzibar (Essex Institute), and money (many) . 

Thank you. 

Jon and Jennifer 
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